
Top DEP Stories 

 
Natural Gas Intelligence: Pennsylvania DEP Looks to Strengthen Inspections, Compliance 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/105960-pennsylvania-dep-looks-to-strengthen-
inspections-compliance  
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP reignites initiative to improve effectiveness, consistency of 
inspections, compliance and enforcement activities 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-04-
07/Today%27s_Top_Stories/DEP_reignites_initiative_to_improve_effectiveness_.html 
 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Westmoreland County Blind Association needs new facility as 
asbestos issue nixes sale 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10263489-74/association-asbestos-building  
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Tunk. Twp. approves burn ban 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/tunk-twp-approves-burn-ban-1.2027290 
 
Allentown Morning Call:  What did Hillary Clinton say about radiation exposure at Bethlehem 
Steel? 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-pa-steel-bethlehem-nukes-clinton-
20160406-story.html 
 
 
Budget 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pa. Democrats: Governor punishing us for supporting GOP budget 
(DEP mentioned)  
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/10264881-74/letter-wolf-lawmakers  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WESA-FM: Secretive, Adaptable Coyotes Settling In Pittsburgh Neighborhoods 
http://wesa.fm/post/secretive-adaptable-coyotes-settling-pittsburgh-neighborhoods  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Delays in lock and dam repairs jeopardize river economy and water 
supply, lawmakers say 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2016/04/07/Delays-
in-lock-and-dam-repairs-jeopardize-river-economy-and-water-supply-lawmakers-
say/stories/201604070086  
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Pittsburgh tribune Review: Congressmen urge Army Corps to finish study to free up funds for 
lock and dam repair 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10263591-74/army-corps-ohio  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Sewickley Herald names Little Sewickley Creek Watershed 
Association Citizen of the Year 
http://triblive.com/news/neighborhoods/sewickley/10228201-74/sewickley-creek-herald  
 
Bucks Local News: Bucks County Community College, PECO and Tyler State Park partnering to 
restore local Monarch habitats 
http://buckslocalnews.com/articles/2016/04/07/bucks_news/doc5705f41f647f0756710340.txt 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Newtown close to replacing former SEPTA line with trail 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/newtown-closer-to-replacing-former-
septa-line-with-trail/article_d31a7854-f78e-11e5-b84c-d7f74a4b95f8.html 
 
Wayne County News Eagle: Earn money for an environmental project 
http://www.neagle.com/article/20160405/NEWS/160409936 
 
Altoona Mirror: Little Juniata cleanup Saturday 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/633909/Little-Juniata-cleanup-
Saturday.html?nav=742 
 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: FirstEnergy puts $48M into substation 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/04/06/firstenergy-puts-48m-into-
substation.html  
 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Ex-coal CEO gets 1 year in prison for mine blast that killed 29 men 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/06/CEO-Massey-
faces-sentencing-for-ignoring-mine-safety-standards-blankenship-west-virginia-miners-
killed/stories/201604060144  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Former mineworkers official charged with stealing more than $10K 
from union 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2016/04/06/Former-mineworkers-official-charged-
with-stealing-more-than-10K-from-union/stories/201604060205  
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Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Blankenship sent to prison for year over mine-safety conspiracy 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10264021-74/blankenship-mine-prosecutors  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: A win for coal 
http://blog.triblive.com/flowback/2016/04/06/a-win-for-coal/  
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
StateImpact PA: Public health campaigners renew call for fracking health registry 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/04/06/public-health-campaigners-renew-call-
for-fracking-health-registry/#more-39062 
 
Bucks County Herald: FERC pipeline review delated for further study 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/news_stories/4-7-16/FERC-review-delayed.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Regulations taking toll on rural Pa. 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article70411507.html 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Huston Twp. still considering injection well charge 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/huston-twp-still-considering-injection-well-
charge/article_5f0f21fb-5e58-5e02-8360-9c9ea4e9d368.html 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Residents ask Elk County commissioners to oppose fracking 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/residents-ask-elk-county-commissioners-to-
oppose-fracking/article_c6436bc0-7c17-52f2-9f9c-8ebba2a8a4d6.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Cabot Rep, Commissioner Talk Gas Industry Status, Potential 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-04-
07/Front_Page/Cabot_Rep_Commissioner_Talk_Gas_Industry_Status_Po.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Feds sue to stop Halliburton purchase of oilfield services rival Baker 
Hughes 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10265205-74/halliburton-services-baker  
 
Dubois Courier Express: Residents ask Elk County commissioners to oppose fracking 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/residents-ask-elk-county-commissioners-to-
oppose-fracking/article_c6436bc0-7c17-52f2-9f9c- 
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Patriot-News: The gas industry is in the doldrums - will it be nimble enough to adjust?: John 
Hanger 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/04/the_gas_industry_is_in_the_dol.html#incart_river
_home 

 
Bradford Era: Regulating Pennsylvania out of business 
http://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/regulating-pennsylvania-out-of-
business/article_39ff66e2-fb8b-11e5-a000-4f58c85dff31.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Is the gavel mightier than the pen? 
http://blog.triblive.com/flowback/2016/04/04/is-the-gavel-mightier-than-the-pen/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Commentary: New rules would make drilling safer in Pa. 
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/20160407_Commentary__New_rules_would_make_drill
ing_safer_in_Pa_.html#3Yt3uXOwJG0uZGdY.99 
 
 
Waste 
 
WFMZ: Lower Saucon Council holds meeting on proposed Bethlehem landfill expansion 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/news-regional-lehighvalley/lower-saucon-council-holds-meeting-
on-proposed-bethlehem-landfill-expansion/38908048  
 
Allentown Morning Call: Bat habitat a concern regarding Lower Saucon landfill expansion 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-lower-saucon-0406-20160406-story.html  
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Electronics recycling back and running in York County 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160406/CPBJ01/160409893/electronics-recycling-back-and-
running-in-york-county 
 
Pocono Record: Newly opened facility reuses shingles, repurposes concrete 
http://www.poconorecord.com/article/20160402/NEWS/160409881 
 
Scranton Times-Tribune: Jessup will auction former dump site 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-will-auction-former-dump-site-1.2027123 
 
Corry Journal: Six Simple Tips to Reduce Waste in Your Home 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/online_features/green_living/article_5096d120-f3a6-57fc-
ae91-ae972e9cf2e9.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Dumpster Day set for Saturday 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10115192-74/township-ligonier-items  
 
Centre Daily Times: Man honored for recycling impact at 106th birthday party 
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http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article70361512.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Dozens turn out to clean up dumpsite in Castanea Township; over 2.5 tons 
cleared 
http://www.lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/585734/Dozens-turn-out-to-clean-up-
dumpsite-in-Castanea-Township--over-2-5-tons-cleared.html?nav=5009 
 
 
Water 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Tarentum may lose $32,000 in land sale over water tank deal 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10264323-74/property-council-bid  
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Sewage rate hike on hold 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/sewage-rate-hike-on-
hold/article_6206ef70-c6c5-5f05-ae3e-27779aba6295.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Boil-water warning issued for Water Street 
http://www.lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/585726.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Options, costs mulled for sewer plant upgrade for new school 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/options-costs-mulled-for-sewer-plant-upgrade-for-new-
school/article_2d328284-fc6f-11e5-b92a-7fe3f4ef2ba7.html 
 
Chester County Times: School officials: water safe at Chadds Ford Elementary 
http://chescotimes.com/?p=13962 
 
Lehigh University Brown and White: Water on campus tested after concerns about lead content 
http://thebrownandwhite.com/2016/04/07/water-testing-on-campus/  
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Well contaminated at Mehoopany school 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/well-contaminated-at-mehoopany-school-1.2027279 
 
Dubois Courier Express: Supervisors will tackle "beaver fever" issues at water plant 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/supervisors-will-tackle-beaver-fever-issues-at-
water-plant/article_2089a867-7a88-5765-a097-25f48f0f57a0.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Protest follows supervisors meeting in Pine Township 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/protest-follows-supervisors-meeting-in-pine-
township/article_321609e3-55c6-503c-985b-e8316449df3b.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Wheatland mulls costly upgrades for sewage pump station 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/wheatland-mulls-costly-upgrades-for-sewage-pump-
station/article_6d56303e-fb95-11e5-93a3-8b323d848690.html 
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Greenville Record Argus: Greenville council to discuss Storm Water Utility tonight 
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2016-04-
07/News/Greenville_council_to_discuss_Storm_Water_Utility_.html 
 
Greenville Record Argus: Water officials in Mercer County: No worries about lead, despite 
national headlines 
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2016-04-
07/Front_Page/Water_officials_in_Mercer_County_No_worries_about_.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Commerce park looks to Shoemakersville, Perry Township to ensure water 
supply 
http://www.readingeagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?avis=RE&date=20160406&category=NEWS
&lopenr=304069883&Ref=AR#sthash.OLXrF50b.dpuf 
 
Williston Observer (VT): Williston lab in national spotlight for water-testing violations 
http://www.willistonobserver.com/williston-lab-in-national-spotlight-for-water-testing-
violations/  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Natural Gas Intelligence: Pennsylvania DEP Looks to Strengthen Inspections, Compliance 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/105960-pennsylvania-dep-looks-to-strengthen-
inspections-compliance  
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP reignites initiative to improve effectiveness, consistency of 
inspections, compliance and enforcement activities 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-04-
07/Today%27s_Top_Stories/DEP_reignites_initiative_to_improve_effectiveness_.html 
 
Gantdaily.com: Thompson Applauds Announcement by U.S. Green Building Council 
http://www.gantdaily.com/2016/04/07/thompson-applauds-announcement-by-u-s-green-
building-council/ 
 
Bucks County Herald: County Commissions call first farm summit 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/news_stories/4-7-16/BC-farm-summit.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Land development plan approved 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/633822/Land-development-plan-
approved.html?nav=742 
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